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which their labor needed, 
The country had no national system 
of road construction and development, 
Little intelligent attention was paid 
to the army, and not enough to the 
navy. The other republics of America 
distrusted us, because they found that 
we thought first of the profits of 
American investors and only as an af. 
terthought of fmpartial justice and 
helpful friendship. Its policy was pro- 
vincial In all things; its purposes were 
out of harmony with the temper und 
purpose of the people and the timely 
development of the nation's Interests. 
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“1 have here,” sald the gentlemanly 

agent, “a washing machine swhich is 

so simple that a child can operate 

it With it yon ean do your own wash 

ing und thus save the money which 

you now pay a laundress. 1 am sell 

ing this machine at the extremely low 

price of 
“Never mind the price,” interrupted 

the conppnter's wife. “I wouldn't take 

the machine as a gift. It's so lone. 

some out here that I don't see a soul 

from one week's end to another ex: 
cept the woman who comes every Mon. 
day to do my washing, nnd now yon 

want to deprive me of her society, 

Go away before | set the dog on you!” 
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That the Majority of Progressives Will 

Ticket Vote the Republican Is 
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we could not believe 

Opportunity to Begin at Home 

I would like to investigate this gov 

ernment for about six months — Mr 

Hughes 

Why not begin, first, by investignting 

the Republican party, its leaders, its 

secret purposes, ita business and # 

nancial nllinnces? That would keep 

Mr. Hughes busy until election day at 
least, 

More Republican Claptrap. 
Augustus PP. Gardner holds Secre 

tury Dunlels solely responsible for the 

fallure of congress to increase the navy 

personuel in 1014. On that theory, 
Necretnry Daniels must be entitied to 

the entire credit for the adoption of 

the new navy program. We used to 
think that congress had something to 
suy about army and navy appropria. 

tions, but after reading much Repub 

Hean eriticism of the administration 

we have become convinced that the 
Constitution is wrong and that the 

secretaries make the appropriations, 
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HUGHES NOT REAL LEADER 

Reng 
publican Presidential Candidate Has 

Himself to Be Merely a 

After Office 

Shown 

Seeker 
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nd we used to regard 

such a man. To 

only 100 cent office 

and that be is ready to suber 
everything else to thst 

brings 

political thought 

Mr 
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keen personal loss, 

We feel that something very 

Ife of the United States We feel 
that the American people are poorer | 

Hughes who was once 100 | 

| per cent a judge has turned his back | 
apon his 

| order 

record and his traditions in 
to become a Hughes who is 

merely 100 per cent a candidate. New 
York World, 

Arguments Not Convincing. 
The pith of the Republican cam 

paign this year lies In a supposition of i 
Hughes would have done if what Mr 

hie had been president during the storm 
years which the Wilson administration 
hing faced, “If we had been there we 
would have managed differently,” say 

the Republicans; but interestingly 

enough they fall to specify. They have 
all the ‘valor and ss«armnce of the 

slacker who, sulking in the rear. be 

rates the man who is in service at the 

front. Atlanta Journal, 

Favors Preparedness. 
Every new question that arises byt 

adds to the weight of the argument ip 

fuvor of a navy fully adequate for the 

defense of the large and growing in 

terests of this country. . The the i» 

ripe. We have the money In abundanes 

to pny. Public sentiment has heen 
sounded, and approves. The pacifist 

who cnn see nothing in a policy of pre 

puredness but a conspirney for advane 

ing militarism and navalism, and coin 
ing money out of the manufacture of 
war munitions, gives bls cuse away. 
Washington Star, 
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Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up 
That's Why You're Tired —QOut of Sorts 

~ Have No Appetite 

CARTER’S LITTLE ¢ 
LIVER PILLS 

* ae 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DO 

Genuine must bear Si 

Jota Fron! 
won. § Glenn's 
NO of 

oilet S080 Sulphur 

eat in 

clearing 

the com- 
plexion of blemishes. The sulphur 

Purifies 
(AL Druggiets}i 

Contains 30% Pure Sulphur, 

Hrs Madr & Wider Dye, Block or Brown, 800 

  

FOR PERSONAL HYGIEKE 
in water for douches siops 

pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam. 
mation. Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years. 
A healing wonder for nasal estarrh, 
sore throat and sore eves, Economical, 
Has emvaordinary dennsing and germicidal rower, 

al ret, wi id be roe. 50 
Hagton Totes Comoe, Boston, Mass, 
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